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IT
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

Diamond W Coffee
Price ame as Before the War. vWHMKX WIU, MKKT.IK'HTKPHKS JMIt MEKTIXO. IDA.VCR U KNMOYKU

Kitr mil1 of tht most pnjo ab!o of The W'oitivn'8 .lisstou!ry Sorlety of
H p "injiin ' tlanoiiiK parties, tmnnfoors the Christian church Is to meet tomnr-o- f

tlio Kika loiluo wore hosts last row aitornooii at i o'clock hi the home
nitihl for a formal Easter hall. 'of Mix Frank tlrvulii-li- , U t'oshic

Win. Lnry I xinajrinon, .Min. Tlnmuin
11. Hi Plcr, Jin. J. H. Perry, Mis.
1. W. rtfrn, Mrs. I.ucrrlia Hvtil irf.
Mr. N. I wiarhjrin. Mix l.oiim-ljimiikl-

and Mm. Wtllmm l;inipls
er horn. yeMt'nlny ufvrr.oon fur

H nipctinir t th l'lmwr Indies' ,

I he library cluli nun.

Ahont sixty couples danced during the street. A program which will lie pre-- 1

sented the direction of Mrs. Ievening. The killroom, was charm-intl- y

decorated w.th flowers ami
srpi'inrv anil the staKe was trans-forine- d

into an old fashioned gardi n
hSooiiniK.' with siiap-drason- hyilran.
ie.is and tulips.

Tunch was served from an uloove
and supper In the Klks dining room en
the .s.cimd floor. The committee m
chat jie consisted of Leslie t'.ihh.s, chalv-n.a-

Cecil Cole, Harold lirock. h

Mollner nud Nat Kimball.

. A. tlressiiiaii.

MISS NuYKi: ISETl'RXS
Miss Lottie No er, who has been

MsitiiiK with her $Mer, Miss Hazel
tor the past ten days,, retui neo

to her home tn Welser today. j

n.rn To MEET.
Mrs. arah Catchini; will he hos- -

less tumoriuw afternoon for a meet-- !

Large Fresh Stock Just
Received

SPECIAL ONE DAY SALE,'
SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH

This is first grade coffee, no ,
D or second grade in this

hrand.
ONE DAY ONLY

1 POUND 33c
2 POUNDS 70c
5 POUNDS $1.73
Every can guaranteed, place.

your order early. .

I' or a very Im. rrsiiiie rosr:iniMr. W inn J.ihnunn reml n jnirr.
"Tho Hnlla of Momory." written hv
Mr. Nancy K. Mrs. !.,.(.
Mimrhousp rend a iwiixr on ihc enrly
rhnrrhoa of lVmllcion: Mrs. over-tur- f

rend a clipping from the Kn---- t
Dros-onin- of many yrnrs np(). df Till-
ing n iiKiminenido bull, ami irivp .i
mdinc "Whore Ihvmiiih Come True "
Al r

TAFFETA and COTTON

CREPE FROCKS FOR

EARLY SPJUNG.

: New frocks which depict spring
fashions are now in demand, es-

pecially those in becoming after-

noon styles. These are excep-

tional values in materials with
braided, beaded and embroider-

ed trimmings. x

William Hliikeky save inoloYnis

me or the liveiuler I'luli. Tho meet-n- it

w ill be held ut the home of Mrs.
i'iitchitm-'- s daughter, Mrs. Vei n Hobbs.

CLt'H TO MEET
The JVndletoii Woman's Cluh will

meet tomorrow afternoon in the
cluh room. The topic for the

iftcrnoon will he American music

SECOND IN' PKRIKS.
For the second in a series of bridKC

IniHheons, Mrs. C M. nice, .Mrs. E. I'
Aldruh. Mrsj C Jerard and Mrs
Lyman Itice are hostesses today nt the
home of Mis. j. m. nice. Yesterdav

;x tables of bridee were in play, with
Mrs. Charles Greuiich winning tin
high score trophy.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Members of the Current Literature,'
Thursday Afternoon and Delphian
lubs are to he pnests for tomorrow's '

meeting. 3 Phones 23 Only 1 Quality- - --the Best

or me innian lite In parly tyn. Mrs.
Mary IJine samt "Ixird Love!!,-- ' nn.l
Alls Hetty Bond recited Your FlaK
and My Flatr."

At a tea table rharmlnelv centeredby daffodil. Mrs. Plakeley" and Mrs.
W p. MatliH-k- both past president ofthe club, presided during the soci ilhour.

rFXEFIT DANTE TOXIOHT.
For the benefit of the county

the Anierirfln is apon-sor:n-

a dance ton!Kht at Happv fan-yo-

The proceeda are to he sed forlibrary fumishinsa. About 2rtn danc-ers will probably attend.

J1IS3 flRADT DEPARTS.
Mlm Kllen Grs.ly lef, ast n;fiJu for"'tnd w here she w .11 spend a week

xns.

VISITORS FROM PORTLAND.
Mrs. Frank Stvrrett and little daunh

ter Jane, of Portland, ore Ruesis ai
'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Slushh-e- r

and will remain f,.r a month. Mrs
iterreti is a sister-in-la- of Mrs
Slushpr.

.

MRS. PA I.MAT EH. RECOVEDIXO.
Mrs. U J. Palmaleer of 712 Ijlleth

street, who underwent a major opera
ton at St. AnthortVa hospital Mondav

la recovering nicely.

Sensible. Heels for Spring

iEGA

Two Men Forced to Throw
PORTLAND LOSES TO

SEALS IN FIRST GAME

OF SEASON AT FRISCO
HOIt.S UPSTAIRS SHOP

( Yt'I.OXK IOi:s IIKAVY DAMAGE.

CI.AKE.VnOM. 'Tex.. April 6. (IT.
1" ) A nuiirter million damage was
done last iiIkM when a cyclone struck
the mailt street of the city. A fire
started In the business section at It
o'clock und wiped out three bulldinpi.
.Vo one was killed or seriously i

3 Negroes With Eock Sacks
Around Neck Over Bridge.

luviAuni.x, ux, April 6, (E. A. K'-t- ? S, ,
rV- -fchellnut, V. V. Staff Correspondent.)

EVERY WOMAN
SHOULD SEE OUR

SHOWING OF

Silk Dresses
"The boys begged mighty hard, but

PAX FKAXCISCO, April . A. P.)
Sun Francisco took a hurd fouitht

content here yesterday from Portland,
7 to t. The score was" tied und tho
lead changed several times before the
feals wound tho flitht up. Katnin
made the first home run of the season
on the local diamond with a drive
into the left field bleachers.

.Mayor James Itolph, wearing boots
and a Snn Francisco baseball uniform,
pitcher the first ball. It was estimated
14,000 people attended.

.Mr. John said throw them in the riv-
er. Me ami Charley Chisholm pitch-
ed them over the bridge."

A dear Ilruln and healthy body ars
essential for success. Tluslness men,
teachers, students, housewives, and
i.ther workers sny Hood's Rarsnparllla
Hives them appetite and strength, and
makes their work seem easy. It over-
comes that tired feeling. "

This statement was made by Clyde
Manning, a negro, to the jury In the
ease of John H. Williams, on trial for
tho murder of 11 negroes killed on orThe values we are offering this

season are the "talk of the town."
New Spring Dresses of taffeta.

near his Jasper county farm.
Manning said the "boys'' he and

Chisholm drowned were Lindley Pe-
terson, Willie Treston- and HnrrvGeorgette, nnnuette, crepe de Price, Peon farm hands on the Wll- -

chine and Canton crepe from $19.50
up.

lians plantation. Chisholm later was
killed to keep him'from' talk'ng. he
alleged. "Boss, I don't recollect the ex

nonslbie heels are being, thown on slippers for spring wear. At
I the loft are shoes of cordevan with doable straps, advocated for
walking. At he right are gray suede slippers with a single bfttd
strap at th uW-ep- .

act uaie, said .Manning, "hut It was

patient. A workman climbed up the
Utatue, bored holes in each one of
William's limbs and drained two bnck-- i
f is of wat.cr out of each member. Now

Saturday might late in February or
early in March. Peterson and Pres-
ton were tied together and thrown in
the Yellow river. They begged awful
hard, but we had to throw them in
the water. Pce was drowned in the
i'outh river. Mr. Williams drove us
to the r.'ver in his auto. The boys w ere
killed a week after fhe government
agents had talked to us about peonnge
conditions." Special Prosecutor W. M
Howard asked Manning where Price
was when Peterson and Preston were'
being drowned. "In the car," he an.
swered.

Mr. l'enn has recovered sufficiently toMl
'receive callers. The entire tower Is
ji pen to visitors fur the first tlmo since

be tore the war. "

THE SHOP OP nTTTKU VALUES

Good Apples
We have a liniiled amount of

'Fancy Yellow Newton Apples
worth 4.00 per box

2.75

Extra Quality Winesaps $1.15

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 and 18S 739 Main Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
, Proprietor

SAX FKAXC1SCO, April 5. (V. P.)
Major General Wood will arrive to- -

en route to Settle, where he will
board a truus-I'R- c tic steamer for tho
lhilippines. lie gcs to trie Plillip.
pines as a special representtaive ofBOARO WOULD SETTLE resident Harding to study comktiuns FIRST BREWERY SITEthere.

VM. I'KXX OPKr.TFX OX
I HlLADKLIlinA. .April 6. (IT, P.) PUTTR, Mont., April 6. (A. P.)

All that remains of Montana's f'rst
brewery, built in 3 806, In tho town of
Highlands, is a one story cabin, which

udliam l'enn has been cured. Uh.
didn't yon know he was 111? Ho had
dropsy and an operation has been com-
pleted and he came out J. 1st fine. Wil- -

CHICAGO, April f,. (V. I'.) The
adjustment hoard mean to have a
prompt settlement of labor controver

nwv unt-- uj iiiu noy scouts OC JJUlte
miii e ii is uie siaiue at me top or i as a summer camp. The town ofsies, II. M. Jewell, a labor leader, told City Hall tower. 'Highlands enjoyed but brief

more i Ity durins the early .Montana honmthe Cnitcd States railroad labor board. However, the operation

JJ
Jewell testified in support of the uni-
on protest against ab of the

(national agreement. "The adjustment
boards are essential to economical

of railroads," he said.

ua.ihriuiia iw mtr anisoii man lu i n nays.

.

"V " I
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BRACE UP! If you are lacking in ambition, get tired
too easily, "wind" not as good as it ought to be, you need
a tonic a system builder, something "to restore ambition,
strength, and "wind."

REXALL SarsapariHa ToniG

will do this, or we will refund your money. We guarantee
it to overcome the things that have drained your vitality,
to help put your blood in shape, and aid in repairing the
waste and in bringing back the healthy functions of every
organ.

Don't put it off, thinking you will feel better in a few
days. Be on the safe aod healthy side by at once taking
our advice and advantage of our guarantee. We tell you
that Rexall SarsapariHa Tonic will aid to make your blood
richer and purer, your nerves stronger, your eye brighter,
your complextion better, your muscles more elastic and
tireless, and we take all the risk in proving it.

A bottle containing 128 adult doses cost3 $1.20.

Sold only at

THE PENOLETDN DRUG GO.

In 26th Year
Work,Worry and Waste

All Saved by $5 Down

J
i

I v i
I INA CLAIRE In "POLLY V1TH A PAST"'

-"" JV'"l ' ; 7-7-,-

"

"
SELLERS SPECIAL

How could you better invest $5.00 than to nut ft into some
thing that would save you more time and labor how could
you. better invest it than in the comfort and convenience afford
ed you by the famous Sellers "Mastercraft."

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"! SELLERS

Kitchen Cabinet
"The Best Servant in your House" '

Notice the illustration. Note amonir other srreat features the

FRANK L. KRAMER

Frank L. Kramer, noted bike
rider, has started on bis 26th year
as cyclist. Four of the past 25
years haTe seen him as an ama-
teur sd( toe other 21 as a pro-
fessional His days as a money
racer have brought him manjr
medals and much famn. Kramer
Is 40. bet s:P a kid la t'u cdrtdle.

For Sale
BLUE SPRING BARLEY.
ALFALFA SEED

, CHICK FOOD
ROLLED BARLEY
ROLLED OATS.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GWt CO.

lift-savin- g, Automatic Lowering Flour Bin, the greatest individ-
ual feature ever introduced on a Kitchen Cabinet. These seven
features as shown alone cost the makers $100,000 a year to
maintain. They make the Sellers the irfost complete cabinet on
the market. Yet the cost to you is onVy moderate.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Foft KAF.I Now tiUk moil wvirt
ami roal ran". n!o 4 trnr nan

rXovt with oven .nd gas hfttT. f1;i Crawford Furniture Co.
103 E. Court Si . Pendleton, Ore. Phone 496Phone 1014-35- 1

SAF0TY FIRSTS Accept only an. "unbroken package" of
gen-jin-

e "Gayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

I.'auil tin boxe of 12- - tablets cost but a few cent -- Lorjcr packager
AjsUIb 1 On trd mark ot Bfticr Mwuiactiu ot Uuaeactlcti:Mtu ai 8aJlcjrilcat4

i FOl;. )'
1 litsht

nNT 2 iti.rtn i;t .;:! roon fori
houatkccl'iltlf 21 I'uat Ct.


